[Long-term problems associated with emergency neurological medicine].
Japanese medical care systems suffered from a number of long-term problems associated with emergency neurological medicine; moreover, with decreasing birthrate and aging society, these problems are rapidly worsening. The problems include shortage and uneven distribution of the necessary convalescent beds required for the treatment of stroke patients, scarcity of beds for treatment heavy work load of in-house healthcare staff, and shortage of human resources, furthermore, back-up emergency wards for acute treatment have not been developed. Medical facilities should be easily available to the general public; however, in a free economy, it is difficult to modify these facilities according to social needs. Moreover, presently, patients with higher brain dysfunction are supported only through nationwide system. It is necessary to recognize the current situation in which many patients have no other choice but to stay at home. In the light of this situation, the medical doctors in charge of emergency neurological medicine should discuss their future mode of action.